
Know How to M»ke a flarealn. 

It Is related of the late C. P. Hunt- 
ington that a young man onto called 
on him to sell some much-needed rails 
at $75 a ton. Mr. Huntington said he 
had rails to sell himself, amused the 
caller by a half-hour's chat and got 
him to sell at $66 a ton, with a six 
months’ note for pay. Then before the 
man left Mr. Huntington discounted 
the note for 6 per ce,nt off and paid the 
cafcO. 

Rent for the Bowel*. 

No matter what ails you, headache 
to a cancer, you will never get woil 
until your bowels are put right. 
CASCARETS help nature, cure you 
without a gripe or pain, produce easy 
natural movements, cost you just 10 
cents to start getting your health hack. 
CASCARET8 Candy Cathartic, the 
genuine, put up In metal boxes, every 
tablet has C. C. C. stamped on It. Be- 
ware of imitations. 

Hamilton's Name Omitted. 

Alexander Hamilton was not only 
one of the greatest constructive states- 
men who ever lived; he was also a 

New Yorker. Yet the New York com- 
mittee appointed to compile a list of 
234 great Americans, from whlcdi 100 
are to be chosen for Inscription in the 
■‘hall of fame,” omitted the name of 
Alexander Hamilton. 

Hurd on It Thorough Plebeian. 

Sardou, the French dramatist, ad- 
mits that all the blood In his veins is 
plebeian. For three generations his 
ancestors have lived In very moderate 
circumstances at Cannos, and before 
that they were Sardian fishermen, 
whence, he thinks, bis family got its 
name. 

In Honor of HU Lout I ff;. 

An odd celebration In New York the 
other day was that of the thirty-sixth 
anniversary of the loss of the leg of 
former Senator Matthew C. Hutler of 
South Carolina, who came ort of the 
battle of Hrandy Station in 1»63 with 
only one leg. The celebration was a 

dinner at Delmonieo’s, given by Mr. 
Hutler to some of his friends. 

MftM'linlknfr'M 

M. Metschnikoff of the Paris Pas- 
teur Institute, has communicated to 
the Academic de Medicine his discov- 
ery of a lymph which regenerates the 
red globules in the blood of lepers. He 
thinks that when he has improved his 
serum he may be able to rejuvenate 
the organs of the human body. 

Kitchener May Marry Next Spring, 
There is somo talk in Ixindon to the 

efTect that Lord Kitchener is to be 
married next spring, and that his en- 

gagement will be announced upon his 
return from South Africa. 

The lliggot Orchard. 

The largest orchard in South Dakota 
is near Hurley, Turner county, and lias 
150 acres, in which are 8,000 trees, two 
acres being given over to plums. Be- 
sides the trees there are 1,000 currant 
bushes, 1,000 gooseberry bushes, 500 
grapevines and three acres of straw- 
berries. 

Pain 
“I am a school teacher, 

have suffered agony 
monthly for ton years• 

"My nervous system 
was a wreck• # suffered 
with pain In my side and 
had almost every III 
known• I had taken treat- 
ment from a number of 
physicians who gave me 
no reliefm 

"One specialist said no 
medicine could help me, 
/ must submit to an 

operation, 
"I wrote to Mrs• Pink- 

ham, stating my case, and 
received a prompt reply« 
I took Lydia E. Pin khans's 
Vegetable Compound and 
followed the advkso given 
me and now I suffer no 

more• If any one cares 

to know moro about my 
oaso, I will cheerfully 
answer all letters•” 
MISS EDNA ELLIS, Hlg- 
glnsport, Ohio. 
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Gold i*S * 
OURAY, COLORADO.... 

* 
THIi COMINO 

Found There, i mining capital. 

The recent meeting of the Colorado 
Editorial Association at Ouray and the 
approaching conclave of the Knights 
of i’ythias at the same place serve to 
call attention to the extraordinary at- 
tractions of this wonderfully favored 
mountain town. 

No place In Colorado has so taxed 
the descriptive ability of enthusiastic 
visitors, or made them realize so forci- 
bly the poverty of human speech. As 
well might one attempt to describe the 
fragrance of the rose to one without 
the sense of smell, of one of Beetho- 
ven's eymphonlos to a person born 
deaf as to paint with words the charm, 
the grandeur, the beauty of this "Gem 
*f the Rockies.’’ Other places have 

rugged mountains and gloomy canons, 
others have rocks on which the colors 
of the rainbow have been indelibly 
photographed, still others have gush- 
ing springs and roaring waterfalls and 
glens carpeted with myriads of flow- 
ers of every hue, but in no other place 
ever visited by the writer are all of 
these attractions so concentrated and 
on such a prodigious scale as in the 
little basin in which Is located Ouray. 

Nor are Its natural attractions its 

only ones. Its hotels are large, modern 
and reasonable in their charges. Its 
streets wide, clean and well sprinkled, 
Its private homes handsome and nu- 

merous, Its stores well stocked, its citi- 
zens enterprising and courteous to 

strangers. Its distance from thickly 
populated centers and the fact of Its 
being off the main line of a railway 
are the only reasons we can think of 
that account for the comparatively few 
people who visit it. 

To the- mining men of London und 
Paris and Berlin it is well known. Its 

golden veins, though of comparatively 
recent discovery, arc ihp wonder of the 
world, and at the present moment the 
awed Parisians, as they tell one an- 

other of the magniii dent entertain- 
ment and princely generosity of Mr. 
Walsh, owner of the Camp Bird mine, 
mb their eyes and ask whether alter 
all the stories about Aladdin may not 
have been true. 

A few years ago we all read of the 
■'Silvery” San Juan. Silver mines there 
still are in great, number, but as it la 
gold the world in now clamoring for, 
to gold do the miners of Ouray now 

devote their principal attention. if 
later diamonds and rubies shall be de- 
manded, then let the partisans of c.ol- 
eonda and of South Africa look to 
their laurels. 

Notwithstanding the enormous 
wealth that is dally pouring out of 
their hills, one cannot ride over the 
district without realizing that its re- 

sources have as yet been scarcely 
touched. It is still virgin ground. In 
all human probability the year 8,000 
will see it still the center of great 
mining activity. Within three blocks 
of the leading hotel a most important 
surface discovery was made only last 
winter. Many well informed mining 
men consider the Camp Bird the great- 
est gold mine in America today, and 
yet its owner looks upon it as but a 

prospect, nearly all the values having 
been taken out while simply getting 
ready to mine. 

There is one spring within two 
blocks of the heart of town which 
alone should, and in time will, attract 
thousands of invalids. It is still just 
as nature created it. Not even a roor 
lias been placed above it. Clear as 

crystal, it gushes from the mighty 
rock, and so hot that it fairly sizzles. 
Eminent physicians have pronounced 
it a specific for a disordered stomach. 
Yet nature has been so lavish In her 
bounties here that the natives hardly 
consider it worth calling to the atten- 
tion of their euests. 

Big mountains seem to produce big 
men. and to this rule Ouray la no ex- 

ception. One would hardly look to a 

gold mining camp to find a solution of 
the labor problem, and yet at the 

('amp Bird mine, referred to before, 
the relations of employes and owner 

are well nigh ideal. At the tunnel 
mouth, nine miles from town, and 
within a few feet of timber line, Mr. 

Walsh has built a hoarding house for 
his men that cost over *40,000, and M 

is equipped with all the conveniences 
and luxuries of a city hotel. A well 
furnished library, billiard rooms, 

bowling alleys and bath rooms are free 
to all. The kitchen is presided over 

by ns capable a chef as money can 

procure and all of these accomodations 
and comforts are as free to the new- 

est and greenest laborer as to the 

manager of the whole concern. WThen 
one remembers that In addition to this 
Mr. Walsh pays his men the very high- 
est wages given for this kind of work 

he is not surprised to learn that labor 
strikes and blaek lists ure here un- 

known. 
A description of Ouray, without 

mention of llox Canon, would certain- 

ly be repeating the play of Hamlet 
with the hero left out. Bottle” Canon 
would be a more appropriate name for 

this marvelous freak of nature. Photo- 

graphs of It are numerous, but they 
convey hut a most imperfect concep- 
tion of its grandeur. The twilight 
gloom, the deafening roar of falling 
water, the little streak of blue sky 
seen thousands of feet overhead and 

the great black walls carved into most 

fantastic shapes by the waters of ten 

thousand years unite to Inspire In the 
beholder a sense of hla own littleness 

compared with the mighty forces of 

nature as not even the mighty Niagara 
can do 

Involuntarily we raise our hats and 

remain uncovered u we gaze, and the 

most skeptical can not help exclaim- 

ing: •‘Surely this Is no other than 

the work of Clod." J. S. T. 

|{iil«r of Montenegro. 

Prince Nikola I. of Montenegro, will 

celebrate his fortieth anniversary in a 

few weeks. The Montenegrins, the 

Servian:! and the Slava of the Balkans 

will participate in the celebration. The 

prince is one of the most remarkable 
of all the European rulers. Only 300,- 
000 people are under his command. 

Their ancestors, centuries ago, sougnt 
refuge from the barbarous Ottoman 
hordes in the impregnable natural 
fortresses of the Monte Negro. Prince 

Nikola, in a comparatively short time, 
succeeded in making his land an ideal 
one as regards military training, cul- 

ture and wise government. Under Ms 

fatherly ruling. Montenegro has be- 
come the strongest factor of all the 
Balkan states. 

New York's I’asscuger Station. 

Work on the remodeling of the 
Grand Central station. New York. Is 

being carried on steadily. The new 

waiting room will be 70 by 190 feet and 
a wide concourse will be built across 

both train sheds between the waiting 
room and the southern end of all the 
tracks. The regular train service has 
not been interfered with during the 
alterations. 

A Rltf Year f«*r IViinIoiib. 

The United States bureau of pen- 
sions for the ilscal year just ended Is- 
sued 100.567 certificates for pensions. 
15,01)0 more than were Issued last year. 

They were divided as follows: 40,637 
were original issues, 4,353 were resto- 
rations end 60,578 were for increases, 
re-ratings, accrued and additionals. 

Great Battles of 
History.^ 

VICTORY NOT 
ALWAYS ON THE 
SIDE OF THE 
HE A VIES T BA TT/ LIONS 

When Napoleon said "Providence Is 

always on the side of the strongtst bat- 

talions," he proved the falsity of his 

own precept on his lust battlefield. It is 

not without interest to Ree how this 

applied in some of the world's great 
buttles. At Marathon tnere were 2U0.- 

000 Pirslans confronting 1.000 Greeks. 

The Persian army was routed and the 

Invasion of Greece was ended. 
Xerxes moved on Greece with his 

army of millions la»onld»s with his 

Immortal* met them at Thermopylae, 
and held the Persians In che« k. but not 

until the heroic Spartan and his fol- 

lowers were killed. Subsequently, at 

Sulumis. Thenilstorles met the Per- 

sians in a naval battle Xerxes watch- 

ed the struggle from a dlst anf* and 

«fpr over the destruction of his army 

1 n,I,-I Heieklah Jerusalem was UJen- 

ated by Ih.'t.Wd Assn tans who threat- 

ened to rum th* city. Not one Assy- 
rian uuldkr saw Jerusalem At Gau- 

gaitteln Alexander the Great, with 47- 
isio mm. fought l nuotnw Persians un- 

der pxrlu* The Persians were routed 

and tarlu* assassinated by one of his 

satraps 
Ths siege of Jerusalem was the 

■ itaiwtMt event in the history of malt 

kiad la A I* iu the temple of llmai 
was Just completed the .lews were 

never so haughty and so patriotic They 
pere never *o d’orgtidod Innunt- 
srahlg la-UiK* divided them Hot the 
toast of ik” l'*«wu»r and th<- common 
danger enabled \eaptalaa an t I Hue to 

hut them up la the »lti Johu *ad at- 
m»« thetr partlaatt loaders, hated ea» h 

g,h*r ns cvtdtw l| mi th*/ hat. I the 

Romans. When their followers were 

not lighting oue another during the 
siege they were opposing the Romans 
Vespasian and Titus east trenches 
about ttie city, not one stone was left 
upon another ot their beautiful temple 
«s the Savior predicted, and 1,100.000 
Jews perUhed in that awful holocaust 

In the Russian campaign Napoleon 
lost 475,000 men. Ills legions melted 
and died under the falling snow flaks 

The naval battle of lnpuuto between 
| th" Christians uud Don John of Auatria 
and the Turks was one of the fiercest 

j "infests of the middle ages. The Chris- 
linns numbered go,000 and the Turks 
l.'ti OOO men The Turkish fleet was de- 

! «troved. It* lommander killed and the 
Mitti’etu nuv si power was crushed ott 
i he Mt dlt nranean. 

At Waterloo Wellington had 70.000 
men and I is lannoii. Napoleon con* 

; flouted him w ith 73 moo men and 3to 
auuon Napoleon claimed he had Wei* 

I Huston in HU gi.rsp Hut he was fa>‘* 
| tug destiny v lainatorni of the night 

before wrought haven with the move- 

itn-nt* of hi* artillery Drouth) failed 
to tome up v. urging to Victor Hugo, 
the Mtinken rtttti of Oh mi ruined the 
charge of Sapid'on a cavalry When 

, the night a tire Nsyoit >ta wae a Itlgi- 
i live. 

In the Ihu war the battles of Tnge 
la will b* co it hire) n»»durable Jog. 

1 betl With • ft c|S, defeatvtl Miller, 
* t i, 

s* roag the Tug* a river three thou 
This tl one m* the to>et ntttab’v Hatties 
of t'ti tin*# and denoted the in vine-ale 
genet* cl the heath African gvnernb 

THE DOUGLAS SHOE. 
The best advertised and consequent- 

ly the best known shoe in the world 

today Is undoubtedly made by the W. 
L. Douglas Shoe Co., of Brockton, 
Mass. The one Idea of this company 
has always been to sell a shoe for 

$3.60 which equals in every way the $5 
shoes of any other concern. They are 

uble to do this on account of there be- 

ing no middle man's profit, as the 

goods are sold direct from the factory 
to the wearer. In 60 of the principal 
cities of the country they have their 
own retail stores. The goods are made 
in all sizes and widths, and few shoes 

equal them for style and durability. 
The factory at Brockton employs 

over 1,100 hands, and all labor trou- 
bles are settled by the state board of 
arbitration. Nothing but union labor 
is employed, and pay about the best 

average wages of any shoe workers in 
the United States. The factory pay 
roll amounts to $17,435 per week. This 

company makes shoes for men only, 
and it Is their proud boast that over 

one million men wear them.—Denver 
(Colo.) Post. 

A I'o.tmitii'. Ills Ilur«len of Mac**'1'**' 
A Washington postman has been 

made weary of his Job by the Ladies' 
Home Journal. The reason is that on 

the twenty-fifth of each month he is 

compelled to make a special round over 
his route to deliver that magazine to 
subscribers. He is almost completely 
submerged by Journals, their aggre- 
gate weight exceeding forty pounds. 
The bulky burden precludes his car- 

rying any other mail matter. The 
Washington postoffice reports that the 
monthly consignment of Journals to 
subscribers in that city is "the biggeBt 
lot of one publication ever sent from' 
our postoffice.” 

Art Ton l!>ln( Alloa'* Fo»t-F.M#f 

It 1* the only cure for Swollen, 
Smarting, Burning, Sweating Feet, 
Corns and Bunions. Ask for Allen s 

Foot-Ease, a powder to be shaken Into 
the shoes. At all Druggists and Shoe 
Stores, 26e, Sample sent FKKK. Ad- 
dress Allen S. Olmsted, LeKoy, N. Y. 

New Zealand's frozen meat trade 
wlih Great Britain now equals about 
IS,000 sheep a day. 
Little sins always grow up. 

roni'i IIair Huaam keep* tin* hair toft Rad 
plentiful null ruatorea Ibe color when Kray. 

UiMoacoiiXt, ibe boat euro tor cornu. lSctt 

An inventor claims to have discov- 
ered a method of obtaining motive 

power from sunlight. 

For starching fine linen use Magnetic 
Starch. 

More than 100,000 acres of peat are 

said to be available in the Canadian 
province of Ontario. 

Use Magnetic Starch—it has no equal. 
In Parih fine human hair of fashion- 

aide color is sold for as much as £250 
a pound. 

If you have not tried Magnetic Starch 
try it now. You will then use no other. 

Experiment proves that it takes over 

one-third of a second for the eyelid to 
open and close. 

OMAHA AM) ST. LOUIS It. It. CO. 

HALF ItATES. 

DETROIT, MICH., August 25th, 2f>th 
and 27th, 

CHICAGO, Aug. 25th, 2Gth, 27th, 
28th and 29th. 

ST. LOUIS, Sept. 30th, Oct. 1st, 2nd, 
3rd, 4th and 5th. 

KANSAS CITY, Sept. 29th, 30th, Oct. 
1st. 2nd, 3rd, 4th, 5th and 0th. On 
Aug, 21st, Sppt. 4th and 18th HALF 
RATES (PLUS $2.00) for round trip 
to most all points South. Now is the 
time to take your vacation. All infor- 
mation at Omaha & St. Louis It. R. 
Office, 1415 Farnam St. (Paxton HO- 
TEL Ulock), or write Harry E. 
Moores, C. P. & T. A., Omaha, Neb. 

The Rev. Dr. D. Z. Sheffield, presi- 
dent of the Nortli China College and 
Mission at Tung-ohau, near Peking, 
was in America when the Hoxer riots 
began, but immediately prepared to re- 

turn to his post. Ilefore sailing from 
San Francisco, late in June. Le learned 
of the burning of his college. Dr. 
Sheffield left behind him the manu- 

script of an article which will appear 
in the September Century under the 
title of “The Influence of the Western 
World on China.” As a result of the 
author’s thirty years' experience as a 

missionary he is said to argue strongly 
against the dismemberment of the Mid- 
dle Kingdom. 

Anuiliffr ml Itln i«*. 

John H. Holt, democratic candidate 
for governor of West Virginia, will 
make a fiddling campaign, in imitation 
of some other southerners who have 
run for similar offices. Governor At- 
kinson, the present republican execu- 

I five of the state, made use of a violin 
in his canvass, and former Governor 
Wilson was also a performer ou the 
tame instrument. 

Invisible Illue—The policeman's uni- 
form when he is wanted. 

The stomach lias to work hard grinding tht 
food we crowd into it. Make lu» work easy by 
chewing lieemuu's Pepsin Cium. 

Who feels no ills should therefore 
fear them. 

Ladle* (an Wear Shoe* 

One site smaller after usingA lien's Foot- 
Ease, a powder. It makes tight ornetv 
shoes easy. Cures swollen, liot sweating, 
aching feet, ingrowing irnils, corns and 
bunions. Alldru rgists and shoe stores, 
25c. Trial package FHEEby mail. Ad- 
dress Allen S Olmsted, Le Uoy, N. V. 

Skilful pilots gain their reputation 
from storms and tempests. 

Important to mothers. 
Ex-mine candidly every boltle of CASTORIA, 
a safe and rare nuiudy for infanta and children, 
and no that It 

Bear the 
Signature of 

in Uae For Over 30 If mm. 
The Kind Yon Have Alwaya nought 

Ho who can stand the little trials is 
fitted for the great trusts. 

I tin not believe Pino's Cur# for Conaumptlon 
baa on equal for coughs and colds.— John F 
Hi.t tu. Trlnitv SDrlmra. Ind„ Feb. >6. 180ft 

Prayer for daily bread Is answered 
with daily strength. 

BENNE PLANT FOR CHILDREN. 

A Sprriflr for Summer Coniplalnf. 
During these warm days of midsummer, 

parents cannot lie too watchful. It Is 
the safe thing lo hate lids well known 
family specific always In the houso to 
check the first uppeuranoe of any Isjwel 
trouble In the children, tlot u bottle of 
EXTRACT OF UliNNK PLANT today. 
It may save (he life of your child. 

Prepared hy THE J A <i MAIJI'lItE 
MEDICINE CO., BT. LOUIS, MO. 

The way to be steadfast is not to 
stand still. 

Your clothes wiii not crack If you 
use Magnetic Starch. 

That life is long which answers life's 
great end. 

Mm. W Inulow'n Nootlilnff Hyrnp. 
Forchlldrpn tppthlnu, the frum«, rctiurm In- 
flam mailon, allays cure* wlud colic. 25c a bold* 

A downfall may be an uplift. 

Try Magnetic Starch—It will last 
longer than any other. 

To South African oxen the tulip 
plank is rank poison. 

Magnetic Starch is the very best 
laundry starch in the world. 

The life boats around the British 
coast last year rescued 680 people. 

A BOSTON INSTITUTION. 

Among the un'que institutions of Boston 
is the Pealxsiy Medical Inntitu'e, No. 4 Bul- 
fincli Kt. established nine years before the 
death of the great philanthropist, the Inte 
Mr. Ueorge I'ealtody, from whom it takes 
its nnniO During the nustHO years it has 
achieved a wide and lasting distinction. 

The medical publications of this institute 
have millions of readers, and areas stand- 
ard as gold Their hist pamphlet for men 
only, VM pages, entitled "Know Thyself,” is 
sent free by mail, sealed, ou receipt of 0 
cents for postage. 

The shah of Persia possesses a Jew- 
eled sword valued at £ 10,000. 

Each package of PUTNAM FADE- 
LESS DYE colors more goods than any 
other dye and colors them better, too. 

There will be 1,522 polling places In 
(Jreater New York this yeur. 

A Pretty Shirt Waist, 

properly laundered with “Faultless Starch" 
is a constant delight. At grocers 10c. 

I.nng Trips with Deposit Slip*. 

Queen Christina, of Spain, is In the 
habit of sending a confidential mes- 

senger all the way from Madrid to 
London for the purpose of depositing 
her wealth, which she keeps In the 
Hank of England. Although Queen 
Christina is entitled to draw from the 
Spanish treasury $200,000 a year, she 
has not, owing to the straightened cir- 
cumstances of Spain, drawn a cent of 
this money. 

Miss Nancy Leiter, youngest daugh- 
ter of Levi Z. seller of Chicago, ar- 

rived from Europe on the steamer Ma- 
jestic. Miss Leiter has been spending 
several months with her sister. Lady 
Curzon, wife of the viceroy of India. 

STEKETEE’S DRY BITTERS. 
A Dutch Remedy, or How to Make 

Your Own Bitters. 
Farmers, Laboringmcn nni’ Every- 

body use these Hitters for the cure of 
Dyspepsia, Loss of Appetite, Dizziness, 
Mood Purltier, Hcadac'ie, Kidney ani 
Liver Disease*. A perfect stomach 
regulator. Now is the lime to use them. 

On receipt of ,'IOc United States post- 
age stamps ! will send one pack age a ml 
receipt how to make one gallon Hitters 

! from Steketee's Dry Hitters. A deli- 
cious flavor. Mad*' from Imported 

I Roots, Herbs and H Tries from Holland 
I and Urrmany. He votir own doctor 
ami use these Dry Hitters. Semi to 
(fco, (1. Steketee, (fraud Rapids, Mich. 
For sale by druggists. 

1 

The modern, ca-rv- 
ftttins:, economical 
plines for progressive 
men are tho W. I- 
Douglas S3 anil $3 50 
shoos. Perfect shoes 
that hold their shape 
and (It until worn out. 
Over J,000,003 satisfied 
wearers. 

.established Cir in I S id. *“JI 

_ A 
Trial 

f WU. 
1 CONVINCE v 

W-- 

\\(bj da you pay $4 to 
A $.'» for hhoes when you 
*»\can buy W.L.Douglas 
V ̂  slices for $3 and 
DU V /W $3.50 Which 

are Just as 
sroocl. 

A 85 SHOE FOR 83.50. 
A $4 8H0E FOR $3. 

Tho rml wori'i of our 83 and 83.60 
• !>«»«■■ r<»mi>Arv«l with other •mikfi la 84 
to 86. We are the laracat n.akera and retailers of 
men'* $ J e id A*l-M rhoe# In the world. We make and 
#•11 more Aland 41..’o •hoc# than anv otlicr two manu- 
facturer* in the United St#tea. 

I lav inf the largest A * and 4*1 M ahne bn«1n*ac in the 
world, and a perfect ayatcm of manufacturing, anahlra 
na to nmduca higher fnulu #3 and A'jmj ahoaa than can 
be had elccwhero. 
'I'll i: IC moreW.T«.T>oiif1 a#Aland 11.50 

#h'>e# are anld lhananj other mcka taberauae'rilK V 
AKH 'I'll I'. HF.S'r. Yeur dealer ahnold keep 
them | w# give one dealer exeluaiee aale In each town. 

T.ike mi aul»«tltut«* I Inaiat on having W, 
rVjuglaa ahoee with name and price atamped on bottom. 
If your dealer will not ret them for you, tend direct to 
factory, aneloalng prme and SAo. extra for carriage. 
Plata kind of leather, aiaa, and width, plain or rap toe. 
Our ahoea will reach you anywhere. Cuktlofut Free. 

w. L DOUGLAS SHOE CO., Brockton, Km. 

“Home, Sweet Homel,, 
Excursion via 

ig Four 
To OHIO, INDIANA 
and KENTUCKY 

Tuesday, Sept. Iltli. 1900. 
LOW R AT£8 

from PEORIA, ILL., to 

INDIANAPOLIS art) return.$5.00 
CINCINNATI and return.$7.00 
LOUISVILLE and return.$7.00 
DAYTON and return.$7.00 
SPRINGFIELD and return.$7.00 
SANDUSKY ar.d return.$7.50 
C0LUM3US and return.$7.50 

Corresponding Rates to Intermediate Points. 
RETURN LIMIT 30 DaYS. 

“Come Home," 
For llrketa and full Information call on agent* 

Bio Com Bouts. 
WARREN I. LYNCH, W P. DEPPE, 

lieu I‘au. A Ticket Art A. O. P. A T. Agt 
L'lllUIMNATI, O. 

ST. LOUS CANNON BALL 
I.eav© Omaha 5:05 p. m.; arrive St. 

Louis 7:00 a. m. 

WHERE ARE YOU GOING? 
MANY SPfflAl RATfS EAST OR SOUTH. 

Trains leave Union Station Daily for 
Kansas City, Quincy, St. Louis and all 
points East or Houth. Half Hates to 
(/Hue $2.00) many southern points on 
1st and 3rd Tuesday of Each month. 
All Information at City Ticket Offlco, 
1415 Farnam Street U’axton Hotel 
Blk.) or write 

HARRY E. MOORES. 
City Passenger and Ticket Agent. 

Omaha, Neb. 

Magnetic 
Starch 
The Wonder 

of Lhe Age 
No Boiling No Cooklag 

It Stiffens the Goods 
It Whitens the Goods 

It Polishes the Goods 
It makes all garments fresh and crisp 

as when first bought new. 

Try a Sample Package. 
You'll like It If you try It. 
You'll buy It If you try It. 
You'll use It If you try tt. 
Try It. 

Sold by all Grocer*. 

u.noitHiA. 
IKIldlUII ... 

■TSuccessfully Prosecutes Claims. 
I I• r>T|u'|Mi nuiQinor 1' H r« tiwion Rurr**u. 

3 vmiu civil mr. ISwliiHlitiliug « t»m«» *((; situ* 1 3 vr«iuci«l 

LADIES! When doctor* uiot ft her. fall |o re- 
lievo ).U. tr» N KM. H.. It ucv«*r fall*, 
hot frac. ■ ••.ill.■•«*«.■ 

Mention thU paper tc advertisers. 

H«»lllttli»l<.ll |ft|;o*., I ltol ltl t loltv l> H % It %. M l«K %*H V 

PAt«I« TKRW Tlii* will .\t*• !.«% in* nun< ft*|>l ^<1. VhU I* lh« In>( dm# t*f tli# >«or |t» Uftn, hcr«(M# mv 
rourwni will Im» urgiiidirU in «t| nt« 

UMKUO HllOMTIUMh Thin »n m 9W v *vot*m inirt•«}«*•'« *1 Inin Ihr » t*uir m* r*l«l roll#f#, Jonoorv 1*1 iw It 'm« 
lull nB# |»o*ht.u», urn no ?h.4>t« * ,m»4 than two humlrnl « >r*t k!|h« I* *iln m#)| i«gii*Jo «i*l I* m>« ill* footoot «>»t#n% 
in It » »»* u* i« *r» **i in »>f .»»•■ tito* romiM r *# mny of in. < U| titn.mn VI# w*>«» l life* to * ..i you 4 
« oiaU**ur. irt v tv*«f 1 on *U |».*i u< » uloto of I lit* iitirtn tt I* frto 

illl V1NIH III’ HTl l»V Itc’guior *1, HHurt ho ml, Ym*4 othing T*U|.»»|*hy |*r tml |Nrw At! 
UliNI HAl. INI'* »liM ITIoN Oi#l I 3W titHltnlii lull y«**r, «*■*#*• (K*n i n *• |4h«h| In |*»td*fi*. t«»or4 i*«y I# M l 

•lento W t»»w Mi# »Ut» li|«#»rn»M in** r<M*nu Mi* lot* t* ****•!% •*-1. ivHtwfwl, fr|*o»ni*«I ntui «t« mo moot «on«*n- 
toot In lo f*»o»*«l VV# h*»<f hoot. #1* tutor oO*| # t • r 1 fulMy W • tiufmf Owr t»«l i*u*«Iu>«a, 

1'ATAUhH i; ASM Irl.VIUliNi U | * .\ *| A .*«!!!!* I t»« I > *ny |htn| foil poHfcoUro of lllo InoMIuth* 

Margins 2,000 By. of Grain Five Cents 
Market* »n Hn« GenUItttn te Mali* Man*), 

I * • 1 <* 
" luccoiwltil S|«OC tll.ltion. " 

4. K COMSTOCK A CO Traitor* 0I4« CHICAGO 

,,;v:r*i tmsmim'i Eyt w«ur. TOE-GUM »U‘«* "•, 

-.— -bp 

W.S.U.-OMAHA. N*. 


